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THE CAMPAIGN.-
Tnr.

.

following nppointmont of

speakers for the Third district are an-

nounced

¬

:

tfonntorVan Wyolc-

.Schuylcr
.

, October 28 , 7:30: p-

Oolambus

in.

, Oolobcr 3D, 7:30: p. in.

Albion , October Ul , 2-00 p. m-

.Capt
.

.T. H, Stioblo.-

Sohnyler

.

, October 28 , 2:00: p. m.

Madison , October 30 , 2:00: p. m.

Albion , October ai , 2:00: p. m.

The Solmylor Mooting ,

In addition to Senator Van Wyok and

Capt. S'ticklo , the following named

gentlemen will address the people

Hon. John Ilosicky , editor of the
Bohemian paper of Omaha ; Hon. E-

.Rosowalor

.

, editor of TIIK OMAHA

BF.K ; Hon. M. K. Turner , the form-

on
-

* candidate for congress , and Capt.-

J.

.

. II. Stickle , the greatest farmer ora-

tor of the west ,

Capt J H. Olloklo.
will also speak nt Albion , Hoono

county , Monday afternoon , October
30th , at 1 o'clock ; nt Genoa , Nance
county , Monday evening , October
30th , at 7:20: , and nt Grand Island
Tuesday , October 50jt , at 7:30: p. m-

LKAKDEK GKUHAUD ,

Chairman Congressional Central Com

mittoo.

INDIVIDUAL work more than
apoochoa are needed to make votcii at
this stage of the campaign.-

JCvEiiv

.

vote cast for an antimon-
opoly

¬

member of the legislature is
vote cast for an anti-monopoly Unitoi
States senator.-

HBRUBKT

.

SIVENOEK complains that
hj cannot obtain ulcop in this couu-
try. . Mr. Spencer has evidently never
read iho Lincoln Journal.U-

AECALL

.

is playing hia old game in
the Second ward ia refusing to publish
the time - nd place when ho will com-

ply with the law by sitting aa a regis-
trar of election , Scores of oumplaintar-
o&ch us from citizens protesting
against the put up job to proven'
voters from registering except those
who act as the tail to the Union Faci
fie kite which Hascall ii flying ener-
getically

-

Governor Nance's appoint-
ments

¬

of registrars in Omaha haon-
lirays boon a disgrace to his adminis-

tratlou and Haaoall is the most notor-
iously

¬

dishonest of the crowd.

TUB long agony in the army is
ended , and.General John Pope am
Colonel MacKenxto have secured the
coveted major and brigadier general
ships. General Pope will bo cist ;

years old next January , and haa there-
fore only four years to nerve before In

will bo retired by thu operation of tin
I compulsory retirement law. Colono-

MaoKoozlo is one of the youngcs
II colonels in the army , having gradu

Mod from Wcat Point In 1802. II
served with remarkable gallantry dur-
ing the war , commanding a brigade a
its close. Ia General Sherman
opinion ho is destined tc
command the army before
Ua final retirement. At present Brig
adtor General MacKunzio is com-

manding the Fourth cavalry in Now
Mexico. Hia promotion makes Lieu-
tenant Colonel Royal a colonel ant
gives him command of the regimen *

Great disappointment will bo fell
among the artillery that the vetorai
Colonel Hunt was not honored wit !

the prize of the brigadier pcncr.iloy
and many friends of General Creel
will equally regret that that splondic
Indian pacificator was not rewarde-
wiib a promotion which has fallen t
the eh are of John Pope-

.A

.

NIGGER IN THE WOOD PILE
Mr. Barker , of thu board of publ

works , ia taking a very auspicious in-

tereat in Iho postponement of the B-
Ooeptanco of bids for paving Tout''
street with granite. There ia no ui-

of mincing words. If looks as if ( her
was a very large railroad nigger in tli
board of publlo works' wood pi !

Tonlh B treat property otvnets m
nearly unanimoui ia their wish tha
the street should bo paved with th
most durable material whio-
is granite , An excellent quality i
atone is offered at reasonublf-
igures. . Two advertisements for bid
have failed to bring in competitors a
cheaper rates for the same material
The president of the board of publi
work* baa made a thorough inspection
of the quarries , and faoilltlea fo

brltgingtho stone to Omaha , and
prononnccs himiolf satisfied , (But
Mr. Barker objccU. Ho thinks tihat
the property owners may yet decldw in
favor or Colorado sandstone or lime ¬

stone. Who wants limestone or
sandstone ? Ad why is Mr. Barker
BO zonlous to occuro an inferior pave-

ment

-

for Tenth street ? If Col-

orndo
-

contained granite equal to the
Sioux F. lln stone , why haven't the
p 'nc B of qnmioi along the Union

]

! u3 subinittoJ specimens ? It
makes no dilL'rorco to Omahiwho hr-
t piys froisht on pavint ? ntono over
no railroad or anolhcr if the material
ffjrod is ot Iho same iua1ity[ and as

heap na it can bo ticcutcd olsowhcie.
Jut it doca interest every citizen , not
lone along Tenth atrcol but in every
wrtion of the olty , that that thorough-
arc should bo laid with a strong , sub-

tautial
-

grnnito block pavement. The
alk r.bout limcatono ia childiah folly ,

whtm thu Dju liu atroat guttcn , laid
t ferr years ago with that material
will h.tvo to bo replaced bjcnuse they
vro already out. And Colorado
tnndstono is little better. If Mr-

.hrkur
.

haa conp.titutod himaelf n-

pocial freight oolicilor of the Union
'acilic , lot him come out boldly nnd-

ntiouiico the fact. If ho is working
or a commisaion the people want to-

enow it-

.CAPIDIUNQ

.

UHB GERMANS.
The corporation manpgotn have

made a raid upon the Germans by buy
ng up nnd subsidising every German
taper In this alnto. These papers are
aing used now in bolstering the mon-

opoly candidates and villifying every
candidate who does not wear the braes
collar. Down at Lincoln the Gorman
) apcr ia booming for Jim Laird , and
lovcral thoutand copico wcro paid for

out of the india rubber fund of the
railroado , to bo scattered in the Second
district. Jim Laird ia lauded to.-

ho skies as n partisan of the
iquor doalctB and Dr. Moore is do-

Atunued
-

uu H temperance fnnatic. Ai
bough the temperance isuo playB no
art in congress , Mr. Laird expects
o bo hoiatod into congrcta through
.ho Gorman vote or bis pronounced

views in opposition to temperance
aws. That would all ba very well if-

Mr. . Laird wai reliable ou other vital
ssuoa , but when the railroado con
.ributo the moans to purchase Ger-
man

¬

papuru for hia sup-

port , iutclli'jont Germann should
lot bo caught with sue)

chaff. In Grand Ltlnud the German
[taper supports Valentino and tholcgia
alive ticket. In Omaha the two

Germans , The Peat and Telegraph
wore recently consolidated. The odi-

or; of the consolidated paper was in-

clined to oppose Valentino on hia-

novrn< corrupt record , but the last
aauo of the paper containing trans-
lated copy of army order 220 was
promptly suppressed by order of th
railroad managers , nnd that grca
capitalist Frank Walters plankoc
down the cash for a spocia
edition of 0,000 copies that coutainec-
Bovoral columns of put ) j for Valentino
and slanders for hia opponents. This
edition in to bo sent broadcast througl
the Third district. The editor who
dared to express hia honest con
violiona that Valentino was unfit to bo
supported by the Gorman's was
bounced , and the paper is now editoc-

in thj interest of the railroad candid
atea. Whether the Germans of No-
brajkacan bo gulled and imposec
upon by a venal and aubsi-
disad prces ronnlns to bo BOO-
HAa a claia they are intolligout ; am
well informed. Wo apprehend that
the corporation managers Mill fail to
capture them , oven though they are
nblo to buy every G rinan paper
You can take a hoxao io water bul
you can't ulw yn mnku him drink-

.OYllSIl

.

1.AW13S THAN OUKS.
Parliament opened on Tuesday

Mr. Gladstone , ua predicted durinp
the recess , began the acetion wit ]

a ministry groutly otrongthcuod in th-
oonfideuco of the country. Th
autumn uoseiou [ was an unusual pro
cceding , and the priino minister waa
fiercely attacked by the forcca on the
opening day for violating historicap-

recodOnts. . A division which Lord
Randolph Churchill called for on th ,

question of an immediate udjouriunon
resulted in a victory for the ministr ]
by a vote of 201) to 142. The prin-
cipal business of Iho cession will b
the passage of the rule * ou procadun
and agninst obatriictton. Two tcs-
votea have already made It oloa
that Mr. Gladstono'a mfjorit'y will b-

eullicient to paea the measure in wlmt
over form ho deems boat. 'Tho polioj-
of the government in ragurd to matter
in l ypt will doubtlcaj come undo
discu iou. The vote of thai.ks to th
army passed ou T iuwdiy nlmos-
utii. . , uuously , but ( bo commons il-

ineiet upon u doohration of policy
Mr. OiadBtono' .! dcclaraiijn have 6.
far boc.i ovasifo , The period of occu-
pn , 10:1 aroma to depend ontitely upui
the tuBceto qf G.-neral Baker
orcanlsiir" u now army of 10,000 moit-
oflicorod in largo part by E g'uhmcn
Upon tha Ulicioroy nnd loyil-y o
that nruiy the authority of the'Lho
dive will bo q'roundod as eon as th
last dotacbmont of British regular
retires. The plan of reorRanlzitiot
haa boon accepted at Cairo and re-
cruiting is actively going forward
Whatever may be the intricacies
diplomatic correspondence , hero la ifundamental question of Engluh pol

cy which is certainly ripe for dig-

nssion.

-

. Mr. Gladstone has never
hared hU predecessor's fondness for

mystery in diplomacy. Ho known
hat popular impatience ia increasing ,

nd ho will probably Book on curly
pportunity for making an author-
tativo

-

declaration respecting Egypt.

The appointment of n commission
o examine into the tyrannical con *

yictjpn of Grftyi the Irish editor , if]

Mi act of justice for which Mr. Olqd-
tone deserves full credit. That the
onimiesion is to bo no whitewashing
(Fur ia evident from the nomination

> l Messrs. Parncll , Hoaley , Sexton
and Liwson as members. The com-

nitmontof
-

Mr. Gray and hia arbi-

rary
-

aontonoo waa on outrage which
haa not been paralleled ainco the time
of the infamous Jeffrey a and the re-

ulls
-

of the administration of justice
n Ireland.

The Irish national conforcnco haa-

ccotnplished good if for no other rea-

son than that it indicated that then,

wcro no radical diflfercncea between
the Icadcrfl of the Irish party. The
determination to work with the gov-

crnraont no far aa possible in every
effort made in parliament for the
amelioration of Ireland ia commonda
ale and will draw support from the
liberal constituents who deep down
n their hcarta have alwayn had a

warm aide for Iho Irish people. The
land leoguo as a revolutionary body
appears to bo dead , but itn inlluonco
which accomplished such remarkable
rcaults in the days t f its activity , still
livea in its old loaders , who are today-
at the front of the nationalista. Ire-

land
¬

is now working unitedly for home
rulo. When Ireland is united the con-

cessions demanded cannot long bo-

withhold. .

The roaulta of the Gorman elections
are a surprise to the liberals. In
Berlin the pro rcBaiat majorities wore
heavy , but the other munincipalittea
rallied to tho'eupport of the consorva
lives , and at the final polls a heavy
majority waa eccurcd for the forth-

coming Lmdtapr. The united conaor-

vativo
-

and clerical vote will bo fully
220 , and the mejority of Bismarck
greater than that in the last Landtag.

Uneasy hia Imd that wcara the
crown. King Milan of ttcrvia on

Monday w a twicn fired at in the
cathedral at Belgrade by a woman
the widow of Colonel Markov-itch ,

who wna executed last May by order
ot the king. The attempt ia attribn
ted largely to political motives' , and

the Bccrdt ia rxpoaed that the king's
recent Dpjourn in Roumania waa to
defeat n conspiracy against hia life.

England is in gala day array to-day
over Sir Garnet Wolsoley'a arrival
from Egypt at the head of his victo-
rioua army. The general haa boon
offered 50,000 and a peerage aa a re-

ward
¬

for hia success against Arab ) , bul-
is said to hcsltato over accepting the
honor. The coot of maintaining
title in Gro it Britain ia very heavy
and $250,000 put out at interest weald
only bo drop in the bucket. Popular
enthusiasm may , however , induce Mr.
Gladstone to increase the pension and
permit Sir Garaot to maintain an
establishment in accordance with his
newly acquired honors-

.Elcctiona

.

will bo hold in Italy on
the 29th inat , , and a throe-cornoroc
contest between the monarchists , the
radicals and the clericals ia in pro ¬

gress. The last named faction has
published several pamphlets setting
forth the importance of concentrated
action. The author of one saya that
" ( ho intervention of Catholics at the
urna ia moral and neceaeary , nor does
it shock the formal prohibition of eo-

cleeiastical
-

authority. Even if the
political action of clericals should be-

an evil , it would bo a greater evil to
abstain , aa hitherto. " This teaching
is generally regarded at Homo as
' "inspired. " The writer says further ,
that the clericals foim a majority ol

the population of the country , but the
radicals oay the same thing , and inoa
much aa thuro are known to baaovora
thousand monarchists or moderates
there ia clearly a mistake somewhere.
The monarchists will carry the day ,

A Lima letter of September ll! , to-

Iho Now York Herald , shows some-
thing

¬

of the desperate straits to whicl
the Peruvians are reduced. The
Chilian military government ia fining
the nitizeua of the capital § 2,000 apiece
In groupi of fifty u week , hoping
thereby to incite them to get jroaco
ratified in aoruo way. The outlook IB

nevertheless , cloudy , inasmuch is
Peru has at least four distinct "gov-
ormnonU" within her borders. Ono
of these bands of bHganda haa under-
taken fresh negotiations with thi
Bolivians who are * uid to bo willing ti-

Oggt loupe r. At lest eccounta un nt
tack on the Chilians ut Arica byS.COC

Bolivian and 5,000 Peruvian * gucr-
rillus was nniicipatcd. The clieapct
way out of the difficulty ia for Obil-

to annex Peru bodily , and d one witl-

it. . _
Englith convict atatlatioa ahowa o

the 10 , 01 prisoners , throefourth-
of them are fit for hard labor , am
only one-thirtieth unfit for labor o
any kind. It appears that the ages
between 25 and 34 contribute far
more than their proportion of crimin
ale , and this therefore may bo taken
&athe

(
criminal ago, after which a ten

dency io crime rapidly diminishes ,

jomo ono in England haa made the
aggestion that if those whoso career
vinoo a marked criminal tendency
ould bd locked up or kept under su-

torvifiion

-

till they had passed , say 40-

'cars of ago , a vast deal of crime
would bo prevented ,

The difference between a Russian
nd an American ia that the former
ackij the inventive faculty. But if ho-

annot alwajs suggest , the Rueaian is-

n excellent copyUt. For her loco-

motivco

-

Ruteis formerly dcponacd al-
upon foreigner* . She now

manufactures them In largo numbers
icraolf , as well ca the cars , and nearly
ho entire plant for the longest rail *

roads are of Russian manufacture.-
Chis

.

ia altatruo in relation to all other
cinda of engtnea and machinery f .r
agricultural and manufacturing pur-
poana

-

, The principal industry of Rus-
sia i ? , of' cuurac , agriculture , and ito

iarvcata cf ceroala haa occasionally
away the pnlm from the United

States. Many of ita products of the
soil have an unsurpassed and deserved
reputation , and with a scnciblo gov-

ernment
¬

the resources of that im-

mense
¬

country could bo dovolnped to-

auch an extent aa to make it second to-

ne other country in the world.

Though Switzerland ia often called
Iho model country of Europe though
by certain hiatorilna popular govern
meut is said th o have ita highest
development though the hardy Stviss
mountaineers are some of the beat
stock in Europe yet it is literally
trur that hundreds and thousands of
them do not know the name of the
president of the confederation , and
many moro know and care nothing
about the doinga of thr national an-

aombly.
-

. The system of government ,
hownvor democratic , ia little condu-
cive to a spirit of nationality , or to
breadth of viow. The cantons and
communes are the counhy of the
Ssviaa peasants in ordinary piping
times of peace ; the doinga of the fed-

eral
-

executive are not watched with
special interest , nnd when the repro-
acntativca

-

in the federal congress pro
poao moasureo which affect the rights
of the cantons , tha people almost in-

variably
¬

vote them down.

The charge tlut the Parnellitea mis-

appropriated
¬

half a million dollars of
the land league fund ia probably & mil
licious invention of the enemy When
the accounts cf retiring Secre-
tary

¬

Egan , of the leapuo , come to bo
examined they will toll the whole
story. Wait till than before forminij-
an opinion ,

TUB Mohammedan revival seems to-

bo moro than a sentiment in upper
Eypt. The report comes from Cairo
that the false prophet of Soudan has
defeated the Egyptian generals in
seven pitched battles , with a loan-of
8,000 inctuy Ho ia moving upon Cairo
and may' give the English some
trouble. The pleasant information
has been gathered that hia soldiers
oat their prisoners.

There have been some tremendous
inundations in Italy this autumn , and
subscriptions for the sufferers are be-

ing
-

taken np all over Europe. A vasl
amount of property has boon washed
away , hundreds of people have boon
made homeless and como lives have
boon loat. The municipality of Homo
began by voting § 0,000 toward the
relief fund , and the Italian govern-
ment

¬

qavo $100,000 for the purposes
of irmiudiato rolief. When parlia-
ment mceta next month it will bo
asked to make good the appropriation ? ,

Boning thar the calamity is a national
aO'itir. It is estimated that it will
take $5,000,000 to restore the ruined
bridges and roads to their wonted
condition. The poor peasants who
have lost their homos are in a sorry
plight , nnd there is likely to ba no In-

considerable
¬

suffer irg thia winter.

Alarmed wltli Reason.
Chicago Tribune.

That President Arthur should bo
thoroughly alimued at the apparent
certainty of the defeat of hia own
particular candidate for govornfir ol
New York ia not at all strange , ani
there is every reason to balievo that in-

pur Washington dispatches this morn-
ing

¬

a substantial correct statement is
given of the proceedings of three
cabinet meetings called to consider
the situation in Now York. Having
exerted to the utmost the pressure ol
the administration to force the nomi-
nation

¬

of Folgor upon the republicans
of Neir York , the president n&tur
ally feels that his own politl
cal future and the success (polit-
ically

¬

) of hinrutininutriUioii iainvolvi d-

in the uucoois nf Fol ir'u (unvam ,

All thu indications point to Folger'a
dofcat by 50,000 to 75,000 , and the
president haa decreed that aometbinc
d cUivo must bo done or at least at-
teaiptud

-
to turn the scale and save

the day. Three cabinet meetings have
been hold for the consideration of the
RWO question , how to j.n o Fo'gcr ,
Arthur ai.d tiio administration from
a great disaster : nud it is reported ,
upon authority so raliab'o ns to Jconclusive , tlut the decision of
the cabinet is that Judge Fo'gir
must r.t otice resign hia post aa torot-
ary

-

ot the treasury and enter upon
an active personal canvc . By this
moans it is hoped to check the alarm-
ing

-

defection in the country districts
of NBW York etatp , while the prcti-
dcut

-
himself will proceed forthwith to

Now York Oity and attend personally
to certain combinations and trades
that are expected to avert the land
elide in the metropolis. Secretary
Chandler is to take charge of the gen-
eral manipulation of the campaign in
Washington. Robartson ia to bo
warned that Folger'a defeat will ba
the signal for bis removal and the up-

jorno

polntmont of a new collector in Now
York , and in every way a frantic effort
Is to bo put forth all along the line to
save the machine from utter annihilat-
ion

¬

in New York nUtc-

.RAILROAD

.

NOTES ,

The Sale of the "NIckol Pinto"
Road Causes r. Small

Sensation ,

llotb Gonld nnd Vnnderbllt Ac-

cnacd
-

of the Pnrolinno
Other Item *.

Ifae Niotcol Plata Bolil.
Special Utn&'ch to Tiu 13SK.

NEW YORK , Oifobsr 271. H-

.Dcveroux
.

, president of the Cleveland ,

ColumbUE , Cincinnati & Indianapolis
rAilw. y company , and Judge Steven-
neil Burke , vice president of the
Ojlumbue , Hocking Valley & Toledo
railway , ai ropreaentatiyca of a ayndi-
cato that ia interested in bath roada ,

have acquired control of the New
Yotk , Ohtcjgo & St. Louia railway ,

moro familiarly known as the "Nickel-
Plato. . " What capitahsta they repre-
sent

-

is neb known ,

How li ThiftT
Special dispatch to Tin UK-

B.Cnic'Aoo

.

, October 27. 0. R, Cum-

inga
-

, president of the Now York ,
Chicago & St. Lnuia railway , called
the "nickel plate , " is atrongin the be-

lief
¬

that Vnndorbilt haa not bought
any stock in the road , ho thinks yes ¬

terday's purchase waa made by parties
who control the Cleveland , Oincin-
nati tt Indianapolis road , Rufua
Hitch telegraphs that Vanderbilt haa
bought control of the nioklo plated
road , paying 17 for common and 37
for preferred stock. Ita builders have
done a smart thing. It ia reported
their profits amount to 810,000,000 ,
which will give them fund parallel
again. Will thia purchase quint the
anti-monopoly foolin-

g.Oonldnndtlin
.

"Nichol Plato. "
Special Dispatch to TUB DIM-

.GLEVKLA.ND

.

, October 27. Infor-
mation

¬

from a truatwortby source ia tc
the effect that when Gould paasod
through thia city last Sunday , ho had
a conference ) with Judge Burke , who
ia said to have confidential relations
with him , This circumstance leads
few who know of it to believe the
Nickel Plato has been purchased in-

Gould'a interest.
Another Story.

Special Dispatch to Tim BXR.

CHICAGO , October 27. A gentle-
man hero who ia in position to know
whereof ho spoaka , says the purchase
of the Nickel Plato road , instead ol
being in the Interest of Vanderbilt , is-

in opposition to him. His ntatomont-
ia to the effect that some time since
Djvoroaus nnd Burke , in whoso name
the Nickel PJato wao purchased , to-

gether
¬

frith Vanderbilt and some
Eaghah capitalists , purchased the
Cleveland , Columbuo , Cincinnat"
& Indianapolis , Vanderbilt , il-

ia alleged , promising to co-

operate
-

with ' hia linca to
extent of mak'ng it dividend payirp ;

that after thu directory wad reclassi-
fied

¬

to tuit Vanderbilt, the other
members of the syndicate discovered
Vanderbilt had sold hia interest and
quietly withdrawn ; that this iucurred
their ill will ; that in order to retaliate
on him , Deveroaux and Borke induced
the English capitalists to buy the
Nickel Plato , which with the "Tflreo-
O'a & I" create an independent aya
torn , enabling them to iiifl ct retalia-
tory

¬

punishment on Vanderbilt.
There ia a auapiscion that .Gould , far
in the background , ia a retaliating
party.

"WollIFonnded. "
Special Dispatch to Tin But.-

KUOKUK
.

, October 2? . Jay Gould
and party wcro in Keokik this after
noon. In anawer to an inquiry cou
corning Vandorbilt's securing control
of the Nicliol Plato , Mr. Hoik-
eaid : "Wo are advised that the report
ia well founded , "

Goold'a Organ Again Attack * tlio-
Rln Grail do ,

Special Dupatcli to TIIK BEB-

.NMV
.

YOKK , October 27. The
World s ya : According to the report
of the Djtivcr & Rio Grande railway
company in Pooru's Manuel for 1882 ,

the company was Raid to have issued
bonds to the amount of §34018500.
The World put itself into coramunica-
tion with the county clerk of Arnpa-
hoe Colorado , who reports
that mortgages on the road to secure
vnriout bonda not released amount to
$51,000,000 , while the rolling atock
and guarantee bonds swell the grand
total to §54455000. The Werld Bdde ;

'It appears , iu the li ht of the above
fact , that the bond-holders , if they
wish to know how they stciidJmvo
only ono recourse , and that is to auk
the United States court to compel the
ollicors of the company to give an ac-

counting and issue an injunction ,
pending the accounting , against the
company Belling any more bonds. "
A Combination Against the Rook

Itlsmd.D-
CS

.
Uolncd TYIegrum to the 1'Joucer-Frcrs

DES MOINEH , Ostobor 27. Djs
Moines ia aroused over a report of a
compact being made by the Chicago
& Northwestern railway and the Wa-
bash. . A local paper has it from good
authority tint it ia the intention of
the Chicago t Northwestern and the
Wabushto join Inndn iu Dia Moiucs
against the Rock Island and the Chi
capo , Burlington & Q tincy. The
authority is a representative of tie!

Chicago & Northwestern , who haa
just returned from a conference
with the magnates cf that
road in Chicago. The Chi-
casjo

-

it Northwestern has , or
enter intoahii u'Dg contract will ,

the YVulmh nt Dca Bionics , to give it-

acrcra into S : . Paul and intermediate
torritoiy for its fnight and paesenger-
traflio.nnd in return the Northwuttrn-
is to bo given acccra to the trc.it side
of the river and rii ht of way through
the city over the Wabash bridge nnd-
tracks. . Aa noon ns postiblu through
Pullman pilaco cirs will bo put on
from Bt , Louia to St. Paul over the
two roads , making the abort
eat route and quickest time in ex-

istence between tha two cotumor-
ctal centres. This ia rather
startling but pleasing intelligence and
haa the character of probability , be-
sides

-

coming from ono who ought to
know , The Chicago & Northwestern
and the Wabash are neither one in
love with the Rock Island or Chicago ,
Burlington it Quinoy , and they will

GOFFEE AND 8PIGE MILLS.E-

oastora

.
and Grinders of CofFess and Spices , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER II-

Clark's Double Extracts of
BLUEING, INKS, ETC. ,

H. G. OLAUK & CO , I'ropriotorr,,
HO.T Douglas Street , Omp.'hn. yon.

McMAHON , ABERT & GO, ,

1315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NE-

B.IHUESIES

.

,

'W JtJC OX X3 E34Si.35j3-

3HA E
1108 and 1110 Haraey J t. , OMAHA , KEB.-

L.

.

. C. HUJSTTINGTON & SOJST,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL. PELTS & TALLOW
204 UTorth Sixteenth St. , - - OMAHA , NEB..

1005 Farnarr St. , Omah-

a.M.

.

. Hellman <fc Co ©

WHOLESALE

1301 and 1803 Farnam St. Cor. 13th
OMAHA , NEB.

bo very likely to make it sullr ? for
the former's entry into the Chicago &

Northwesteru's territory in the north-
west.

-

. Itlfl nuppoaed thr.t in cast) the
Chicago & Northwestern ja let across
the Wabaoh bridge it will sr.ofi make
tracks for K-inuas Oity. It is believed
to have brought up the Kinima City
& Dee Moinea right of. way and cub
sides vhoravor such has been obtain-
ed This la the view of shrewd D s-

Moinea railroad men as expressed to ¬

day.An
exciting rumor is upon tha

streets to the cQuct that the Milwnu-
koo and Boone lines are already and
quietly and rapidity putting down u-

tiiird rail from Madrid into Das
MoincB. A business man ntalert that
the rails wore laid a part of the dis-
tanre

-

; that lie had seen them with his
own eyes , At the Boone line head-
quarters

¬

it was disclosed that Sapor-
intendrnt Meek had gone to Madrid ,
and his subordinates professed ignor-
ance

¬

of any euch schomo.
The first regular train over
tlio Wabiah road left Dee Uoines
this morning at 7:30: o'clock. It con-
sist

¬

od of the locomotive , suvural
freight cars and a cabooso. There
was no bagpage , express or pasecnger-
oir. . It pulled out at B very blow mt
and kept it up nil the wayto Albia ,
as the road is not ballasted r.ud fa at
running is out of the quesliun. I ,
U supposed to have ro.vshod Alhia ,

h'Ciy.uixht mihn south , at ii o'clock
this aftou.oon , shootug aloug At the
rate of six or seven miles an hour.
The that regular tram from the south
came In this afternoon.

MEXICAN MATXJLRS-
ll in p u& to inn DIB-

U VOLLT"A-JSTi ..MJKnAU-

.is

.

, Mex. , October 20 , via
s , 27ih. Governor Oniz-

anu General 11 y a , commanding fed-

eral
-

troopa , have os utned hostile at-

titudes.
¬

. Ortiz , with his Male legtsla-
turunnd

-

two hundred nnd fifty mute
troop , left Hermcsillo and located
hero. Reyca follows them with two
hundred fopera's' , and ou the 21 ih-

Ortiz's body crrrant vrts shot in the
street by a federal as a dcsciter from
the sixth bittalhon. Ho refused to-
surrender. . Ortiz declares litres and
the federals to be revolutionist * ;

Reyes , that ho is protecting
the people from the fund loan of-

Orter. . Tlio people took little interest ,
as the trouble ia conoidorod u personal
matter between the governor of a
state and a federal general. A com-

mission
¬

left hero for Ilermosillo to-

day to seek adjuetnunt of the dif ¬

ficulty. Troopa uf bath parties parade
the Btreolo. No bloodshed is antici-
pated.

¬

. It is rumored that Ortiz will
rfoign in favor of vice governr r An-
ton

¬

Escalanta. If this ia douo the
trouble ia at un end. Word from AI-

amoiis
-

is to the rff ct tl' tt in o pitched
battle between M vo Q qi e inrfi in
and state troops , the foimer lent 100
killed A laipo unmoor wore woui.de J
and 23 troops killed.

The Clii-istliiu Convention
Serial uiipitcli to TIII USK :

LouisviLtB , Ky. , Ojtober 27. Tlio-
tliir 1 day ot the convention ot the
0 , T. U. has proved eo far the most
eventful. Too feature of the after-
noon

¬

was the prujontation of flowers
by the nowaboyo and boot blacks of
Louisville to the ladies of the conven-
tion

¬

, Ono of their number made n
speech , and one offered prayer.
They were received with deep
feelmcr. The vote lor Mis Prances
0. Wjllard for president was unini-
mous.

-
. Miss Willard waa informtd of-

tlio vote by lira. Foster , of Iowa ,
who brought her to the chair while
the convention , with one accord ,
nung the doxolcgy. A motion to nent-
a telegram of congratulation to Jlisa-
'Villard'a aged mother , was curled
with enthusiasm. 3Mis. O. rohuu B.
Buell was ehntcd oorivcponding sec-
retary

¬

; lira. Mary A. o. if
Ohio , rfcar .i Eocietary and Alias

IIJJU irnwurer.-

IIoxv

.

Chitdiuu Jlttd'Tua."
On a summer Jay , they won' to jilay ,
Down the road to Deacon Jones' pas urn ,
Pick c Imbwl the tree , Via looUwl DO gay ;
The hoiinMter * tpcnt In lunanJ liugMer ,
That night , ilioMijou vBter j tiled with pain ,
Yea , thu (unny Ditk and Victoria ;

Ihet'rlpu HIIO ol the green apple UnJ ,
U n quIrMy curcil bj G'Hronii ,

HE GREAT CUKtta
0E

As 11 la for ull the painful dicciacaoftlio-
KIGHZYO , LlVCfl AtCD UOWCLS.

Jtclcanscit ho BjTsteactiho acrid poison
that OTO6CJ U.a dreadful suficrtnjr whlct
only the victlna of rhc-ocuitUm r1 roollie.

THOUSANDS CF CA8C8-or Uia worut forcia cf thii tcrrtb'.o dluiM
have been quickly relieved, aadlachortt-
lmo

ii
" PERFECTLY CURED.

C rttlCKIl.UIJllU.rDnT.MILUkj llUtCCISTB." ( SO Drr canb ont bymtU ,
WELLS , * (X) . , IJttrllnirton.Vt

I


